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TERMS.
Subscription, $l..V) per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents pT inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will le made to th e dcsirtag

to advertise by the year half or quarter
Tear. ;

PESN'A. B. RETIME TABLE.
Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as

follows: - . .

IAtTWlD.
Phiadelphia hi; rcss, 1 2o a m
y.i- -l Line, 3 2i) ,
liarrislii'rg Accommo., 1 1 v w.
Ml- - 6 12 p m.
raciiic Express, 10 13 a nt.
Cincinnati Express, 8 (.0 p ru.

Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a'ra.
Ciii' ii'uati Express, 2 23 a m.
l'acitic, C 00 a m.
Way Passenger, 10 04 a in.
Mail, 3 SS pm.
K! Line, 6 34 p in.
Mitiiin, Nor 2, 1873.

LOC.iL 1STELLIGEACE.

Editorial space U this issue surrendered
to general news.

Call a: Banks i Hamlin's for pure fresh
Drups. Bclftird corner.

Where are the May flowers 1 Echo an-

swers, "Away down South. "
The existing between Ke-ci- h

Suloutrand D. 1'. Sulouff has been dis-

solved.

he sure to see the advertisement of the
Johnstown Store. Sugar and all Groceries
lower than ever miicc the war. lw

The I'erry County Sundiy School Con-

vention w ill meet at Blooinflcld May 12th
and nth.

The Puncannon Record has gone where
tie woodbine twineth, wherever that is.
Peace ! Peace !

Largest stock of Drufs and Medicines m
the comity at Banks fe Hamlin's. Every-
body is invited to call and inspect.

lilooiiiliel !, Perry county, was delighted
lat week by two Frenchmen and a b.-a- r

performing in the alrcets.

!. W. llarley V Co., h ive just rej.lenish-e- j
their store with the Latest styles of goods

at reduced price.
On Monday night a week Walton Monroe,

a citizen of Perry county, was drowned i;i

the cvnal at Liverpool. Ilia body was not
recovered until ta Sunday.

5i'iv Goals in AVoihI ward's Stor? in
Johnstow n. Calicoes, Trimaiiii,., CJiujs
ic, in endless variety. lw

The time for receiving sealed proposa's
for the building of a scu u! bouse iu Dela-

ware townshp has Feen extended. See
Notice elsewhere in this jnj.-er-.

John Todd, Esq., of Patterson, hid a
co killed on the railroad oti last Sunday.
No damage was done to the train that
knocked her oil" the track.

All tlje rr'nA.V Patent Medicines can be
fou'id at Banks fc. Hamlin's.

Otto Miley, a hotel-keei- at Lilly's Sta-ti-i-

Cambria county, committed suicide
by a istt shot in the head, on Sunday
cve'iitsg a week. Cause mania polu.

The paint of Ober t'o , naar Oakland
Mills, tins county, is being sought for by

parties outside of Juniati. Their mines
may develope to great value.

An awning alo::g tha entire front of the
IWlford li.jtise is to ad 1 to tlie sumnijr at-

tractions of foe stores of Stambauh and
Ba-.ik- s . Hamlin.

An exchange, gifted with closer observa-

tion than the. commonality of mankind,
says that since the purchase of Alaska, the
climate has grown colder iu this latitude.

A full line of Slatiouery and Druggists'
nndries nt Banks & Hamlin's.

An exchange iu a mood of strict propri-

ety declares that spring is lingering too long

in the Inp of w inter. It says the conduct
isn't ; li'e two should get married.

Lienor sh.iwed its turbulent spirit last
Saturday on Main street, by setting two
men to fighting. It was a battle bjtiveeu a
townsman and a countryman. The towns-liii- o

came out "second best."

liorjert Acres, a man of notoriously bd
character, last week was let out ot the
Western Penitentiary by expiration of term,
and immediately taien to the Allegheny
county insane asylum, on account of in-

sanity.

The !eniooratic County Committee met

at the Patterson 11-- last Tuesday, an 1

appointed Saturday, August 22nd, n xt as
the day lor holding the delegite electious.
John Dunbar, Amos G . Bonsdl and David

Fowls were selected Senatorial Conferees.
Dr. J. N. Urubb was selected as Represen-

tative Delegate to the uext State Conven-

tion.

Persons desirous of p'lrchsslnj? a lot in

the Union Cemetery can receive all the
they desire on the siibj.-sc- t and

have the business promptly attended to by

addressing any of the following board ot

oflic.ers ol the Cemetery Association : D. A

Notestine, President ; John Dietrick, Sec-

retary; Henry S. Scholl, Treasurer; W. F.
Snyder, Superii.tendvnt,

Two Frenchmen and a French bear, the

fame that exhibited in almost every town in

central Pennsylvania, ap;earcd here on
Thursday. The quality of the dancing may

lie inferred from the rmrk of Bob Tarker,

that the bear danced like au r. Ii
was a compliment to the troupe to say that
they know as much about heel and

as an

Lat Friday McDonald k Arbuckla were

in tow n w ith a handsome equipage and all

the paraphernalia that is necessary to insure

a speedy and complete furnishing of douses
and barns with Lightning Kods. McDouaM

& Arbuckle, whose address is MoCoysville,
Juniata Co., Pa., are putting up the

Copper Tubular Rod." It is reputed
the best rod in the market, with all or the
latest improvements of fasteuings and

To Lave food insulators and
fastenings is almost as important as the rod
itself. McDonald & Arbuckle are deter-

mined to give satisfaction.

Thousands of promising youths, of

both sexes, go down to untimely graves,
from genetal debility and weakness,

who might be sated by fortifying their

systems with Iron. The Peruvian Syr-

up is an Iron Tonic prepared expressly

to supply this vitalising element, and is

the only preparation of iron that will

assimilata at once with the blood.

Stanley's text, when he preached to the
newly married Duke and Duchess of Edin-

burgh , was : "Father, forgive them, for they
knww net what they do."

Some one of the constellation of
owners of the Independent U5es excep-
tion to what wo aaid in a local relative
to the ventilation of the lecture rojin
of the M. E. church when we visited it
during last Court.

The points oar friend of the above-nam- ed

paper attempts to make are two :

lft. That we attacked the Methodist
congregation of this place. 2nd. That
he has lost one of his senses.

As to the first point. Did we attack
t'ae Methodist congregation ? By what
process of reasoning au intelligent
christian would arrive at such a con-

clusion we are unable to imagine. The
meeting was not a denominational meet-

ing of any kiud, called to hear a sermon.
or for exhortation and prayer. It was
not a congregation of Methodists, cr a
congregation of any other church. It
was an argument court, ovet which the
President Judge of the district presi-
ded, and those present were lawyers,
clients, interested persons and specta-
tors. The Methoduts as a congrega
tion had no more to do with it than an
argument errort has to do with the con- -

gregition that worship in that room at
tegularly stated times. We said the
ventilation was dreadfully bad, aud that
the smell of new paint and plaster gave
us a doleful feeling, and that others
present looked as if they felt the same
way ; and added that such being the
case it would have been a good plac
to start a revival meeting if good strung
lunged revival preachers could be ob-

tained. Where was the offense ! bat
was there iu such a statement as that t
Are there no stout revival preachers
outside of the Mctbodist church? A
do!t on'.y would say so. Was the
writer for the Independent present, and
did i feel aggrieved that there might
arise the thought that there is room iu
him fur a revival of the christian graces
and virtues Our lcal contained no

If any people imagined it to
contain off-u-se or attack, it cettaiuiy
c u'.d not be the members of the Meth-

odist church, for to our recollection we
did not see a ueuuLsr of that denomi-

nation t'jerr. lie do not ace where
the attack on that people is introduced.
As lo the ventilation of the room, it
was dreadfully bid. Indeed the words
'dreadfully bad"' do not express how
r.aa it was. it was siuiuiiy baa. lias
it entered into the mind of mr editorial
friend that it is a siu to allow the at-

mosphere of a room to become so con-

taminated by foul air that thu health ot
people woo breath it is endangered ?

Possibly the religion of our frietid is of
such hhrivck'd proportions that abuses
of the bc'y are not comprehended in it.
The Methodist congregation were not
wursbippi ig there that day ; how could

they be responsible ? Tbey were uot

there to fee aud attend to the opening
and shutting of windows, so as to secure
a wholesome and pleasant atmosphere.
'.Ve dii not believe our friend capable
of the stupidity that it requires to fall

into such a mistake. e excuse him

and attribute it to his want of discriui-uatio- n.

His second point is that he has lo t

one of his senses, lie is therefore an

object of the deepest commisseration.

People the world over sympathize with

those who arc to unfortunate as to lose

any one of the sensas. What a sad

m:sfortuoe to be deprived of the sense

of s'ght Peath itself is scarcely less

dreadful. What a pleasure to listen to

conversation ot friends and dear ones,

aud be moved and swayed to aud Iro by

the harmony and discord that prevails
in all circles of every day life ; how

dreadful to lose one's hearing. How

delightful to sit down and enjoy the
luxuries of an ample table; hew per

f lexing not to able to tell one kioi of

food from another, to not be able to tell

the differeuce between aloes and sugar,
or distinguish by taste between a dried

herring and ice cream on a hot day in

August.

Uarring the consideration of the loss

of other seuses we here rise to explain
that the firegotug reflections originated
through an announcement to us that
cur christian brother editor of the

t has loit the sense of smelling ;

that he is oow incapable of "smelling."
We were transfixed by the astounding
and alarming news. No! no! thought

we, it cauuot be so ! Then wo reflect-

ed on his misfortune a long time, and

reached the conclusion that the Ions of

the sens of smell is also possible, but

we also concluded that if such a dis-

aster had been wrought upon the organ

of our friend, it must have been done

quite recently. It must indeed have

overtaken him at the moment he went

to press, for be printed the evidence

that he smelt the river bridge aud the

reoeptiou room at the railroad station,

as well as other institutions and thii.gs.

Our brother's declaration that bo is

incapable of smelling noic, must be

taken at its face value, without the

slightest shave. He is too astute to say

that hi nasal organ was thus always

defective. His early piety and accu-

mulated evidence of his owu manufac-

ture precludes such a declaration.

What a misfortune it must be to have

an organ thus impaired. W tender

our deep sympathy. Can the distress

cf a lawyer who has lost one of his

senses be imagiucd. We do believe

perhaps it is verdancy in us to so be-

lieve that gentlemen of that honored

profession should be possessed of the

keeuest sense of fight ; eyes so quick as

to read the inmost thoughts of innocent

ctients and witnesses as they are re-

vealed iu the expression of counte-

nance by the muscles of the face. How

necessary for counsel to have acute

hearing, that the lowest whisper may

be heard. A word thus spoken may I

become the clue to something that un
locks the mysteries of a case and ad-

mits even-haude- d justice ; aud then,
too, if you can bear all that is said,
you are the better able to tell the dif-

ference between "tweedle-de- e dee" and
tweedle-dee-dum- ," which is accounted
a greit satisfaction. How important it
is for a lawyer to have the most dcli-ca- le

sense of smelling, for how he
might suffer if retained to case ic
volving a eargo of skins. Certainly, if
not possessed of the training of the far
dealer, or the learned and cultivated
eye of the naturalist to distinguish the
pelts of animals, the one from the other,
he would be placed at a great di.-a- d

vantage ; but if he possessed sound
nasal organs, of can smell well, it
would b no difficult trailer to place
the margin of the different hides by
turn to Lis nose, and by the smell
readily tell the difference between the
scalp of a fui and that of a pole-ca- t,

and thereby be sure of a foundation for
a rousing speech to tickle the boys and
make them laugh.

Notwithstanding our friend has ad
dressed a complaint to us, aud ts
much as asked us to examine his mal
ady and make or give a diagnosis of it.
we beg to be excused. We are not skilled
in doctori'ig defective organs. However
by bis permission we will say Wi

almost named a physician who is learn
ed and skilled but we dare not make
invidious distinctions who could reu
der the proper diagnosis. Our friend

may be more alarmed than is necessary
His suffering may arisa from a light
attack of catarrh. Catarrh is a terri
ble disease when it becomes chronic
Dr. Pierce's Catarrh Keuedy is recom
mended. Try a box.

We trust that when the smelling
sense or propensity, which is strongly
developed in our friend, as is abun
dantly evidenced by the file of Lis

paper, is restored, that he may cuib
and subject it to proper bounds, and

quit poking his nose into the business

of other people. Ao independent may
be what the name iudicates. In nine

cases in ten au iudriiendeot is a profes-

sional smeller. In a future issue or

issues w may txplaia what an adept
at smelling our christian journalistic in-

dependent friend is.

Vxswekt, Vay 2, 171.
Jfr. B. F. Schwtier : Sir, I do not see

auyiliiug in your t cry worthy papr about
the doings of onr enterprising town. Van-we- rt

and vicinity has furnished mechinies
of different kinds, who are scattered uort i,
south, east and west. We stil! have many

left that we feci proud to boast of. Any

persun iu need of almost any kind of me-

chanics would do well to d.-o- into the well
tilled and cheap store of our friend, W. H.
Kurtz, on a Saturday evening, where we all

gathrr iu. Sir. Kurtz has a very fine se-

lection of Goods at very low prices. So
say the people. Well, I cauuot do without
your excellent piper, so enclosed please
Di:d f l.jt. Send receipt and oblige.

J. F.

"isonpE.""
11. E. P.CRLAX, Dent ist, respectfully

informs Lis frienjs and t!.c public gen-

erally, that be has moved Lis office from

the rooms he occupied last year, over

the Port Office, tD a building owned by
Dr. Mutton, opposite the Lutheran
Church, Perry sville, Juniata Co., Pa.,
where he is fitting up to attend to all
the operations pertaining to his profes
sioii in the best manner. Teeth mount
ed on the following bases: Improved
t'ontinuuus Gum, or

arved Work, Mineral liases. Keyo-plasti-

mounted in an improred st le,
secured to hiiu by letters patent, a plate,
the surface of which is as pure as vir-

gin gold, is durable, aud is uiauuac-ture- d

by himself; also, Gold, Silver,
or Allumiuuiu Plates, all of which are
warranted to be done iu the most work
maulike manner. Celluloid at $5.00
for au upper or lower set, wi.ich in some
respects is more desirable than Vul
canita. Prices rduccd n all opera-
tions. aprJ-- 3t

New Stvle Double Spectacles,
for sharp fight, near or fsr away. A

very desirable spectacle for professional

men or merchants, or any persons that
require t'noir assistnee. All other
kinds of Fpectaoles and Eye Glasses to

suit every body. Satisfaction guaian-tee- d,

or money refunded. Also bciu-tifu- l

Spectacle Cases in great variet),
for sale at Dr. Uundio's

Patterson- - Drug Store.

Pi llic Sale. Johu A lieu will sell

at public sale, at his resideuce iu Fer-

managh rowuship, one mile north of
Milflintown, at 1 o'clock, P. M., ol
Saturday, May 9th, one Bay State or
gan, 1 bureau, 1 lounge, 2 bedsteads,
cane-sc- at aud kitchen chairs, cupboard,
tables, parlor store, cook stove, carpet,
aud other articles uot mentioned.

We are instructed to say that the
above property will not be sold. Ed

Piblic Sale. Samuel Buck, ad-

ministrator of Isaac Hawn, deceased,
will sell, in the borough of Perrysviile,
at 1 o'clock, ou Friday, .May 8;h, One
family horse, 1 two-seate- d rockaway

carriage, 1 set hainess, saddle, bridle,
cutting box, ic.

Pi blic Sale. Evau Jones will sell
at public sale, in Fermanagh tawnship,

at 1 o'clock, on Saturday, May ICth,
one fresh cow, oae heifer, one bog, lot

of chickens and geese, and his entire
stock of household furniture.

Attestio."! Jcxiata Scons!
You are hereby ordered to parade in

Thompsoutown on Saturday, the 30th
of May, at 10 o'clock A. M. By or-

der of J- - K. ROBISON,
Captain Commanding.

Matthew Bogeks, O. S.

A larpe assortment ri tueensware, China
ware. Glassware, Crockeryware, Cedar-ware- ,

&c for sale cheap by
J. i 11. A. STAMBAUGIL

(nml awn KefnHiem ai.M a yi

Slit.HLt)CK On the 19th ult., in Spruce
nil lowTifhip, John Sher'ock, aged 6
years, 6 months and H daTSi

MESSEKMA.V On tba 25th ul- t- ii
Beale township, William Messerman, aged
V years and 6 months

KCRT2 Ob the 2Sth ulL, in Walker
township, David P. Kurtz, in the 77th year
of his age.

ZIMXF.RMA On the 3H inst.. in this
b .roiigh, I.sab.-Ua-, wife of Bruce Zimmer
man, aged about 2 years.

I'OJIMEXICJ Ala.
MIFFLITO'X MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by . 4. H. A. Stamhaugh.
MiriLuiTows, May 6, 1874.

Butter 35
fV" 16
D.ivd Apples 10

' 14U kliernes 10
" Raspberries 20

Potatoes 9"
Ham 12
Shoulder..... 10
Sides 03
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 n0

MIFFUXTOWX UR.YIX MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. SuloutT

Wheat 1 &tol 6
Oats, 6Utoo3
corn, , i
Birley HO

Clovrseed .. 4 75
Timothy seed ...i 3 5t
Hawed..., 1 75

Xew Alt erti.trnents.

NEW
niOTOCRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, HinicUwo, Pa.

JOSEril L!E?S would respectfnllr invite
want (JOIID 1'IH iTOtiRAPHS

t themselves or their friends to cue him
a call, ami be convinced that this is the
placo to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BP3T

I J1 KL jiLNTm in the market, and
all the

L.1TES T IMP HO VEME. TS

that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public cen- -
erillv to tavor bim wih their pjtronae,
and t::.'y w ill be accinui la!ed with auy- -
t!ii:.g in the line ol Fhotvraphy.

Pictures taken Iroiu C'.ird to Lifo Size,
and fainted, it desired, in Oil or Water

Small Tictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotvp-i- or I.i;uerre.tviies a!.i

copied and eniarir."d, in 1 piinti'd if desired.
A too l svlii uon f U;al:tS kei t on

hand at all times, and cheaper thaa ever.
h"HJ Walnut I rami's,
(iilt Frames,
limitation tVa!n::t Fr.nnes,
Ini taiiou Fiaiurs,
Kiistic Frames,
Caiiinet I .iif.cri.il Frames, .
1'ietam Nail.- -, Screw-eyes- , Cord and Tas

sel, &c.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mitilintowo, Jan. 7, 1S74.

jEW FURNITUKE STOKE.

The undersigned would inform thej ubiic
that he has ..pehed a

riKMTIRE STORE
la the oorough ot Patterson, where h has

for sale

K1LBOUKN" & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Iledroom Sets,

ALL STILES OF BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tam.es,

MARBLE TOP Rl'REAUS,
M iltltLE TOP ST.tXDS,

Sofa, Cane-.-c- at and Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I

am ire-arc- to till all orders for furniture,
carets, &.C., iu person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, 1S73-- tf

OUIU STORE.jEW
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bellord Huilding,)
Main Street, Slilillntowa, Fa.

peai.e; in
r.RiroS AND MEDICINES,

CIIEMlCAi.fr, DYE STIFF, PA1.VTS
OILS, VAKXlS!lES,(L ASS. I LTT I ,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, lil'KNEKS,
CHlfc.NKYS, II R I' S 11 E 8,

ilAIUKKVXiltS. TOillli
uursiiKS, PER- -
F CM EHY.COM US,

SOAPS. HA1K
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CKJAKS.
NO T 1 O N S .

S T A T I O X E k Y
E A K G E V A R I K E T OF

i'ATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cara, and warranted
,ri.m !:i"li authioitv.

E7Pi:rest of WIXES AND LIQUORS
lor me.iical purposes.

C7"1KES JKIPTIOXS cmpounded witt
great care. June

jytn boot 4. suoi: store,
MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN TO WX,

Xearly opposite Doty, Parker k. Co.'a Bank.

The undersipned would respf-ctfull- an-

nounce to the public that lu bas rrmoved
his Boot and Shoe store to the buiUing on
Main street, Dearly opposite Doty, Parker

Co.'s bank, where be keeps on band a
large and well selected stock of
KEADY-MAD- E WoKK, for

HEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

lie is bo prepared to mauutactura, ot
the best material, all kiuds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
lor gents, ladies aud chil.'ren.

all woaa waa.STED.
Give me a call, for I feel conlident that I

can furuUh jxu with auy kind ot work yon
may

CT'ltcpairiiig done neatly and at reason-
able rates.

JuneS, 187S JOHN NORTH.

gOLOMOS SEIBCR,
Will visit Mifllin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furi.i-- h the citizens of these bor
ouehs w it i the best ot
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, POKK, kc.
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

Api a 3, 16.2 1 y.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimerrs.
Testings, ic--, alwrys on hand and for sale
by b. B. LOUDON.

printing or svrarlusbJob at tlri ofbot

--VIT AD

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge

THREE ARRIVALS

THIS SPUING ALREADY,
OF

Spring & Summer

Which arc sold
at any other place

HCSPECTFCLLY YoCUS, &C,

EMIL SCHOTT.
GBJMHt tUMBEBt

:o:- -

THE nnicrsijrned, having completed his
U'arrhouse in Perrrsville, would

rexct!iilly invite tho attention !' th r

tanners t the county to the fact tbat be ii
at all times

PAV1.VG TiiE HIGHEST PRICES

FOK ALL KINDS OF

H AI, SIJIaDS, Ac, A t.
Having introduced liew facilities for hoi.-t-i- r,

weighing, &.c, we are ni.w pri'jarej to
ui.load with the least oimI)!o trouble.

Bark, Ties, Locust
10613, and all Saleable

CoimtryProduce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASU OK IX EXCHANGE FOK MER
CHANDISE.

HAVE FOK SALE

COAL, LUMBEB, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OS LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OK T.ETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
lound as complete an assortment of

DIIY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Qaeensware, Hardware, dec,

all of which will he sold as low, if not a
little lower lhaa elsewhere- -

NOAH HERTZLER.
Dec. ll, ls73-- lf

fUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

KirrusTow.v, jtxiata cociirT, ra.

Capital, tso.ooo.

JOSEPH POMEROY, Presidsnt.
T. VAN IUV1X, Caahier.

Joseph Pomeror, John B'dshaeh,
Jerome X. Thompson, 11.11. Rerhtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

L'nitzd StaUt Seiri!us, Eond; ifC,
bought and "ld

Stren-ltttrt- ut exchanired for et

at market rates. United States coUkds
paid.

Gold and Silrtr bought at highestt rates.
Deposit riceived. collection made, drafts

o the principal cities, and a general bunk isy
0sm.ru transacted.

Buds and other valuable papers rweived
on (pecial deposit. june8'73-- tf

CLARK lTRIGirrS
TINWARE AND SIIEET-IRO- N

STORE.
Main Street, Patterson.

Here a complete assortment of

TIN AXD SHEET IRON WARE

may constantly be found to (nit customers,
and are offered at a BARGAIN.

EREPAIRIXG neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

KoofJiii and Spouting- -

of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

TIIE 1TBLIC
Are also hereby mformisl that I regularly,
every week, run a ear to and from Phila-
delphia, foiug to the city on Tuesday and
Tit nriiinir tit Paltiirmin ton Thun.!., 1 'r-- .

sons purchasing eoods in Philadelphia. cn !

have them brouehl promptly here by order
ing them to lL't Market street, in care of
Claik Wright's Market Car. I also invite
ihe attention of those who skip produce to
the east, to the lab ilities otl'ered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage.

CLAW WEIGHT.
Pe. 24, 1P73.

VER TISEMLXTS.

Street.

CHEAE'ER thau
in toun.

LOOT AND SHOE STORE.
. 0

We hau opened out in the New Build

ing on the Ncvin lot, on Bridge street, tin
largest and best stock of

boots mv SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'?

GA.ITICI3S,
ever brought to the county.

We buy onr stock from Mannfactnrcrs
and iu large lots. We pay raiA and expect
to sell for coA, which will enable ns to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Bolow the Average.

WORK I IDE TO ORDER.
This branch of tho business will be

by A. B. FASICK, one of the
brst practical mechanics in tho county. All

kind of repairiug done.

JLL li OUK WjWIUSTED.

t ORNF.LU S HARTLEY.
July 2, lM7S--tf

SIXOITF,

1 0R1VAKD AXD t O.MMISSIOM

31ERCII ANT,
DEALER n

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

I'LASTER,

SALT

CEME1N7 T,

CALCINED PLASTER

HESU3IPTIOX.
T(IT?I DIEIIL herrhv announces to his
al old customers and the public penerallv.
that he has aain resumed business at his
old stand, on

Water Street, .MlOIIntsvra,
Where he will manufactura in a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light and Hear, to
Suit AH,

Hone Collars, RiJtnz Saddles, ftitifon
Saddles, lirid:es of all Kinds,

Flow Lines, tn fait evtrylhing
in His Line.

REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
executed.

Call and inqnire before going elsewhere.

JOHN DIEHL,
On Water Street, a few doors North of

the Crystal Pal.iee Building.
Nov 12, lcia-ti- m

1 AINT1NG AND

PAPER HANGING.

The undersigned, hiving nine vear's ex-
perience in the PAINTINO BUS1N ESS, in
the employ of the PennHlv.ini i Railroad
Compauy, otlura his services to the public.
HOUSE PAINTING,

TAPEIl HANGING,

AND CALSOMIXG,
in all the vinous branches, will be prompt
ly attended to, and satisfaction given.
inargei moderate.

JAMES W. HAMILTON7.
MifKintown, AprJ , l;4-r- f

MISCELL.1. EO US T1SEME.IS.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
JSJT 10 CENTS IPEI Y.A:RD, --A.1V

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor.Jif ilJiiin and Bridge Ste.

MIFMJNTOWN, PA.

DRY GOOD, GROCERIES, .

QUEEXSWARE, WOOD AM) WILLOW WARE,

CASPiaTi, Floor, Stair and Table OIL, CLOTlfo,
BOOT.'. SHOES, kHATS, CAP3,&C. lift-

ZJ GIVE USJ.V ('ALL AND flEAR PUif. PIUCE3.

FISH & SALT ALWAYS OX IIAXD.

SHOE STDBE
CAN HAD

the Ltowcst Prices

IF YOU WANT

A I T

00T &
AND THAT

At
j TO

A Good Article,
Call at the BOOT

BE PURCHASED

BE

BriJgc Street, Patteison, Femi'a.

UU C'll Eli I V V IjLV IYITK I.PIaCTIO-- .

Icpairii3r Promptly lltcndcd to,

JsJF
LOCUST GROVE, 3HLFORD TWP.,

One ahd a half miles south-wes-
t of Patterson.

rilllE most respectfully the pnblie that he has jns opend a
J Store at the aljove place, where he is prepared losupply all who may fvdr him with

their patron.iswith the latestand most assortment of

DRY GOODS, OROCERIKS, QT EENSTTAKE, WOOD AND WILLOW OIL
CLOTHS, UOOTS &. SIKiES. with a full supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of he offers to sell or exchange for co.'.ntrr pioduce at

TITJC V32I1V LOAVEST riUCES.
Much lower, in fact, than goods have been

He will pay the highest price ln
either in cash or goods.

I.ocnst Grove, A115. 8, 1873-t- f.

VER

inform

Als.,

market

D. W.Harley & Oo.'s
I tie place where ou can lu;

BEST CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IUTS, CJPS. S JJ1S, SHOES, .ISO riKMsIJiXG GOODS.
WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever off'TC-- l ia

this market, and at JSTOSlSHIGL L'JiV fRICES '
Al.--n, measurts taken. fr suits and carta of suits, wLiou will Le uiaJd to orJel

at short uolice, very

Ketnetaber the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTects, SIiri'LIXTO W3, i'A.

WHAT TO WEABAND

l'att?Tson
1 a., yea

he rou the
tf

variety, L ., cheaper
lor same be

to

IS Tllf.

PHU'ES F TEETH!
Fall rpJMT or .Sell.? as aS f5

tet :h J to the offlcS tin- -

les the is

!:'! nr.'i
'fc th 10 Lnt (ir life.
T eth cvtrtcted !ih'iL't p,;in, bv the use

of e Oas, on hand.
wo: k fur

tb-- 1 tlir homr if d
T')o-hir!i- steojxd m live with

out eft riot ire" tne at the Of--

flw of i. L establ in
town ia

G L. DERTl,
1

g B. DO V,

TAILOR,
room in rear of Bnildmg,

cn Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASUIONABLK on

hand. s

CUSTOM on the
ire.

'
hv the vard , Mf.J r

PERSON'S can hae them !

cut in garments tree of
BVTTERICK-- PATTERNS

al.
WARRASTED.

LOW.
Oct 22. 1873-- tf j

Larec vock of Keadr-road- e for
by II A RLE 4 C O.

JID

II I TV ii
THAT

iubscriber would

select

WARE,

which

TIIE AM) TIIE

sircl.

Practical

BOLD

RICES

INSURE

and SHOE STORE of

J. W. DEAN,

sold itl.in the county for many years.
Tics and

A.J; HERTZLER.

New Builuin?, corner of Bri.le and
r!lWy , lH73-- tj

KOW TO WEIH IT'

rfjfe&ionnl

Y) 'JRAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has rescni-- d activity the of
Mciliciiiir and iheir collatenl

lUIiee at tlie oid corner ot Third
and streets, HilUintown, I'a.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. i.,
Physician and Surgeon,

MIIFLIXTOIV.V, 1A.

Office honrs from 9 . t. ti 3 r. it . of.
flee in his residence, at Ihs soutti
en 1 of Water street. r

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0E3,EY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, Jl'NIATA CO., PA.
u7 AH promptly attended to.
OrrirK In the room formerly occupied

by Attorney Aiiison.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Mlf FLINTOWN, PA.

. CrCoIteetinj and Conveyancing prompt- -
iy aitemu-- 10.

Orrii nltn opposite the
Court House

"

A 1 - a

SHL'M AN MILLElt. of Jlillerstowa.
Perry his services to thi
public as Auctioneer, and will atteral
vromptlv to the crviiiir of sa!.-- t an V run &

V " tim ' ca:l"
Dec. 2J,

Just strp into SAMl'EL STKAY Ell'S C'OTHING STOKE.
ai,a nc win itii ail aoonl :t.

Havintr j.ist returned from Phil idelphia and New York, can snpt.lv with
Latest and Chuicckl Styles

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coats, Tants. Veils. Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notions, Fur
niMiinj: Goods in endless jr;.ei. floor Oil rRrniture, thaa
the cheabt, th-- 1 quality ot good. Call in and convinced.

Meiisures Taken ami nit.s Made OrJer.
Patterson, May 10, S.tMl'Eh PTRAYER.

iitnineM Vftnl.t.

IW(T LOW

No ntlotv lenve
pttienl

1'.1 re(MireI.
ti!l.--

Ni'fons always
IS n'll rtone persons without

avinif
minutes

tooth, Oenfa!
Dlrh, slud Mifflia--

1SS0.

Jan 24. 1S72 Oentist.

LOU

MERCHANT
in Crystal Palace

Water
GOODS alwara

WORK DONE shortest
not

(iOOI)S
bnring goods

charge.
also for!

ALL WORK
r

Clotl.in- -
ii!e V

CAN

Vocust Posts, Railroad Wood;

Curds.

practice
.Surfer

lmuicr.es.
tlr:ii:pe

father's

tUMness

Bridge street,
Suare.

connty, tenders

lHT3-2r- o.

BridSe street,

L'li.t!i,

setislieil.


